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1 OWE TOU ONE. 

HENRY came to me lafl week, 
Out I hade the rogue he gone; 

With his lip he touch'd my check, 
For, laid he, " I owe you one." 

Then he call'd me, love and dear, 
And niy ftioulder lean’ll upon, 

Vith a ho* though, on the ear, 
Sir," cry'C 1, “ I pay you one." 

Acting then the lover's part, 
Hour the fellow's tongue ran on— 

Sw. iring he had loft his heart, 
/w«d of courfe, 1 ow'd him one." 

Then he paid me d uMe price, 
For no bounds his rapture knew ; 

£ n^ce and killing twice, 
"Oh,” laid lie, “I owe you two." 

SPORTS Ob' THE HEART. 
To hear a Lender lover ligh, 

I own is mighty well. 
And fwear poor man he’ll furely die 

I’nleli his woes you heal. 
How fiver it is fuch I'wains to hear, 

And fwcet it is to ple.aie ’em, 
Eat when their raptures disappear, 

How charming 'tis to tecze 'em. 

When Or>nve't woo'd hi* little wife, 
Ami talk'd fo wond'rcut fine, 

To l.e • he comfort of hi* life, 
Wat my heart'* defigo ; 

Iluf when he found hi* j >y at hand, 
And I no more could pieale him, 

I qtlick’y made him underhand. 
l’wa* j Ijt at flout to TSAZE HIM. 

Here to day and gene tomorrow. 

IN a certain church yard 
With a friend a few day* fince wh, walking. 

When by men there laid low, 
By the a1! potent foe, 

Crim dea'h, they it feem* began talking. 

I mud here, though, digrcfi, 
To tell, what I contef* 

Should have been known ce thui far I’d come. 
Tom to riche* eftrange.l, 
Hi* abode efieu changed, 

Decamping without beat of drum. 

“ How foon we decay, 
And are hence font died away I" 

C.ird Tom', friend with much feeling and for* 
row, 

“ True, we’re here !" Tom replies, 
(And he bert wiped hi* eye,) 

1 To day, bu; ala* ! gout to 
" 

ftr’ttt paragraphs. ' 

h'.nojiji Eleftioneering. 
[From a Tour in the Weft of En- 

gland, by Rev. John Evans] 
IViy friend and I now ferioufly fit 

our fscea homeward ; taking the 

Hage for London, we firfk came to 

the little town of St or kb ridge, a bor-1 
GUgh which Sir Richard bteele for 

mcriy reprcb.nte 1 in Parliament. A j 
curious incident is related refpe&ing t 

his bang chofen at this place. He 
carried his election by flic king a large 
apple full of guineas, anti declaring 
it (houhl be a prize of that man 

whole w ife fhould be the firff brought 
to bed after that d y nine months 
This merry offer procured him the 
interelk of all the iadies, who, it is 
faitl, commemorate Sir Richard's 
bounty to this day, and once made a 

vigorous eflort to procure a Handing 
order of the corporation, that no 

man fhould ever be received as a 

candidate, who did net offer himfelf 
on the fame terms. 

A fatter.— Gold beaters aifurd uj 

the means of demon ((rating the n.in-l 
nte divifibility of matter; they cam 

fpread a grain of gold into a leaf con-j 
taming lifty fqu ire inches which! 
leaf may be readily divided into 5 o, 
000 parts, each vilible ro the naked] 
eye. '1 he natural divilions of mat-] 
ter are, however, lar more furprifmg- 
ly minute; there are more ari-i 
rials in the nielc of a lingic codfiil) 
than men of the whole earth. It is 
laid that a (ingle grain of fund is lar- 

ger than four millions of thefe ani- 
mals ; vet each of them poflefles a 

heart, ftomach, b wets, muffles, 
nerves, veins, glards, tendons, &c. 
It has been calculated tint a particle 
of the blood of one of thefe animal- 
cule, is as much fmaller than a globe 
one t:nth of an inch m diameter, as 

that globe n> fmaller than the whole 
eaith.— Lon.fap. 

lJUULIN, AUC. 23. 
'JK' hte fl'.rm — FtiJay night, about 

nine o'clock, the (lreels of Glafgow, 
Greenock* ftc, were moil S»illi..ntly 
illuminated by a meteor « r ball ol 

fire. Jis paflage u as almoll inlhirta* 
neons, ami the appearance was very 
fimilar to t!*.at which would hive 
been product 1 by inflaming a quan- 
tity ot gen powder at a coitfiderablc 
height. 

i ll following is from a gentle 
inuii who wai a p dl.u^.rin cue of 

0 

th.* 7,er lorj ciiM.rs, going to I'm*- 
ter:- “ About c> t-’cluck on Thurf- 

| day flight, when within two miles 
of Woody .,<’s Ion, on S.ilifbury plain, 
a feireo.Ious (form of thunder and 

ligh t ing commenced, and Jaded, 
1 with little intermHTion, till 3 o’clock 
next morning—ft is impofliblc for 
the pen to deferihe, or the imagina- 

tion to paint, any thing fo awfully 
1 terrific.—The earth and atniofp'ierc 
for miles round, feemed one continu- 
ed volume of liquid fire. I)ecr and 
cattle were fcattered in every direc- j 
tion along the road j and every thing 

Teemed to portend a to>*l diflolulkm 
of rite whole fyllem —There were 

fourteen outflde paifengers, and fix 
iidide, in the coach above alluded to ; 
and juit before they reached Wood-J 
yatt’s Inn, the ele&ric fluid llruck a 

young man on the roof of the coach, 
and killed hinx on the fpot. He be- 
longed to the Ocean, man of war, : 

and had been to viftt hi j friends in 

| London j he was 2i years of age. 
Mis comrade, who fat beflde him, 
was injured in the arm. I hree of 
the coach horfes were alfo llruck 
down, and one of them killed on the 

fpot. 1'tie coaches, waggons, and 

every other vehicle, (laid at Wood- 
yatt’s Inn, being un ble to proceed. 
-One gentleman, an infide paf- 
fenger, had a cotton handkerchief 
burnt off his head by the lightning. 

Maine tire and Marine Jn/arance 
Company. 

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS. 
THt Stockholder! of laid Company are 
* i — Sy notilied, that the Direcl >r» have 

made a.i ASSESSMENT of Thirty.Fix. Dot- 
la a on each Share in thrir Capital Sock, 
which iito tie paid to their Secretary, at their 
OfR.-e in Portland, at two Inftalmenti, via. 
Fifteen Dollar* on each Share to be paid on or 

before the 4th day of September next, and the 
remaining Turn of Twenty DxHai* to be pa:d 
on or before tbe 4th day of November next. 

By order oj the Prrfident and DirrSjri. 
FLISH A MORSE, Srcta.j. 

At. F. !sf At. I-.fmrance Off e, J 

Jaly 12, IF09 J 
ll 'anted to Charter, 

A good SCHOONF.R, of from 
\ 90 to 100 ton*, for a voyage to 

the Southward, to be employed 
6 month*. Any one having a 

burtheufome veffcl of the above liac will 
pleafe apply to 

CHARLES & JOHN FOX, 1 

Zmij Wharf, Partlanl. 03. 16. 

Goods—at reduced prices. 
| T. & A. Vinton, 

DF.ING about clofing their buCiief* in thi* 
place, will fell the remainder of their 

Stock in Trade, at price* which cannot fail 
to futt purchafer*. 

t'r All perfon* indebted to them, are call 
ed on to make immediate payment, or they 
will be under the necelEty of leaving their 

j demand* with an Attorney for colieiftion— 
thole pirfun* to whom they are indebted will 

1 pleafe to rail ami receive their due*. 
Oihher 1C, 1809. 

m LhTy 
A LAROB and convenient Two Story 

! DWELLING HOUSE With eight con- 

venient room*, a good well of water, and fuf- 
ficicnt cellar room for ftormg Wood, tec.— 
Kent low—for particular* inquire at thi* of- 
fice. Portland, 03 16 

LOST, 
1 N Windham, on Tuefuay lart, rear the 
* training field, a Red Morocco POCKET- 
BOOK, containing fundry Note* of Hand, 
Receipt* and other valuable paper*—a* pay- 
ment of the notea ha* lieeu flopped iLty can 
be of no value to any one btn the owner— 

Whoever may have found laid Pocket Book 
and will deliver it with it* content* at thi* 
Oifice, or to the fublcriber in Gotham, lhatl 
be generoully rewarded for thtir trouble, 

CALEB JEWETT. 
Gotham, 03. 16. , 

fv ill be fold at AulU n by order of Court, 
c i THURSDA1' the 23d day of 
Anrender next, at 10 o'clock A. At. 
at the Auiiion—Room of l'\ (Ilf EEL V 
& Co- i’Jh Street, Cortland : 

rPHAT valuable male, fituared at Gray- * Corner, 18 mile* front Portland ; confid- 
ing «>f a very convenient Two-Story Houle ; 
three barn • ; Horde Shed ; and other Out- 
Houfcn; an exce'ltnt Aqueduct of water, 
newly put down, with abou fifty acre* of 
good I-aud—being the fame preinifet Daniel 
Haney built and occupied foine year* fince, • 

and now occupid by Kuflcl Stoddard, for the 
fame- pur pole 

Terms liberal—oti'v one quarter of the pur- 
ehale required on del,very of Deed, and the 
temainder in two,three, and Toiir years, feru- 
red by Mortgage » f die premife*, and interell 
pa'd annually. PolTulimi given in Dccemlter j 
nett. For fur'hcr parttett art enqitite of j 
SAf-iort. Par k man, Kfq IVdou—or at the 
fttUcril'tr * Office. Middle fLeet. Portland. 

NATHAN X,NEMAN. 
O 1 her 1C, I8t'9 

rj,HK fnhftviher hereby give* public iiolicr 
* to a’i concerned, cinat he lia- been du'y 

appointed and has taken upon bimieif the trull 

I of admouflrator on the t lta;e of 
ABUT, SCALDING, 

j late of Ouckheld, in the county of Ojford, 
'gentleman, dreeaftj, by giving bond a* 

the law direct-—He therefore icquidti alt 
pe.'foni wbn are indebted to the laid dc- 
ceatrd'* vP,a-e, to make im uediae payment 
and tbofe who have auy demand* .hereon, to 

: el Inieit the Imne to 
BENJAMIN SPALDING Jr. ^mA.hafr, 
MmtftlJ, Syi 25:Jr, 1899 (0\GJ 

New Hal and Fur Slzre, 
At the lower end of Flflr ftieef, adjoining 

MeflYb. Ornrf Cl* Buier'i. 

fAFFKR f-r fale IGOO FUR HATSofdif j 
^ * 

ferent kind* and qualities; from ltyG ( 
to 7 dollars; a large afl'.ittment of Chi'dren't 

: Hati- Liktvrie—Coarle Hat*, fuitable for the 
Sou'hern market. 

i £•;.* Arrangement* are made to receive Ha;* 
from the firft Manufacturer! in the United 
State*, particularly from ihc Providence and 
Bolton FaCtorie*.—Hat! will he manufactured 
at a ihort notice in the molt fafliionable man 

ner, and warranted to give the wearer lati*- 
faction. 

Muffs nnd Tippets, 
A large afliirtment, con ft fling of every kind 

fafhionable and u.’eful—warranted free from 

damage. 
IS hoie* real SPANISH SEGARS. 
Po,thad, OS. 63 (t f; 

lhontas Hunter, 
fPutcb <inJ Clink mnirr—AY 7 2, Fort-flrttt, 

Puri unb, 

HAS for fale, an F.nglifli parent linen 
MANGLE, well calculated for Inn* and 

Boarding lioufe*, laving all labour of ironing 
A large quantity of Men'* and Children’s 
SHOES, at low price* London patent liqaid 
and cake Blacking, and Engiifli Shoe bruflies, 
of a fuperior quality. Spectacle!, to fuit all 
age*. Reading GLffrt; Razor*; warranted 
Uoittrellat and Paralvlli, made and repaired 

Ah*—The the above Pretnife* to be fold, 
cMl.fting of a Store, a Houfe and Barn. 

J A* 17. 

COLLEGE L iNDS. 
'"T',1!E ?uhfcriber offer* for fale, the foilow- 

ing Tra»T» of LAND, belonging to Har- 
vatd CMrjf#, the title to which if direct from 
the Government, viz. 

IN FRYEUURG, 
Lot No. 35 I ft Div. 53 acre*, interval. 

18 2d do. 25 do. do. 
22 2d do. 54 do. upland. 
10 Sd do 50 do. do. 
— 4th do. 50 do. do. 
18 5th do 60 or 70 do. do. 

IN TURNER, 
Lot No. 3t, 135 acre*. 

86, 125 do. 
166, 150 do. 
277, 125 do. 

IN PARIS, 
Lot No. 27, 7th Range,400 

28, 7th do. V acre* 
29, 859th do. j )» all. 

IN LIVERMORE, 
Lot No. 74, 100 acre*. 

93, 100 do. 
149, 100 do. 

IN OUnFIELD, 
Lot No 116. 3d Div. 100 aere*. 

1, 2d R. 4th D. 100 do. 
5, 3th R. 5th D 100 do. 
15, 

The above Laud* will be fo'd on a liberal 
credit, and Settler* now on any of the Lot* 
will be accommodated if they wi'h it. For 
particular*, apply to the ?ubfcriber, at hi* 
Ot&ce, in Middle-flreei, Portland. 

PRENTISS MF.LLEN. 
7My 24, 1809. (tf) 

FOR SALE, IN GORHAM, 

r 
A two Story DWELLING 
HOUSE, with a Barn and 
Out Houfe-, and Iront ten 

to twenty-five a >f »od 
LAND, with a Unali Or 
chard and good water, ad- 

joining Prefumplcot river, eleven mile* from 
Portland—a convenient (tand for a tavern, 
tradefman, or Mechanic. 

jtln—a good SAW-MILL ;—A part or the 
whole of faid property will he fold, as may 
heft fuit the purcliafer—for afntall part d urn, 
and a credit of four or feven year* will he 
given if requeued, for the remainder.—For 
further particular* iuquire of JOSHUA 
SWKTT, in faid GwW (t f.) July 54. 

Hfor sale, 
4AT valuable Edate fttuated in North- 
yarmuutb, twelve mile* from Portland, 

and about one hundred rod* from the head 
of the tide in Northyarm tu.h. lying on the 
Port Koad from Portland to Wifcadett, and 
ha* been occupied by (be lubfcriber for a tav- 

ern a number of year* pad. Said Ldate con- 
till* ot a very convenient three llory lloule, 
a Si aide, Caro, Shed, and other out houles, 
with a good well of water, anti au acqucduct 
leading to the houfe, with about one hundred 
and tco acres of ci client Land, having a 

y >ung Orchard on the fame, faid Farm i* un- 

d?r eiclleut improvement. 
-AL*U- 

A Fakm in the town of Freeport, at Ftod't 
corner, fo called, within one mile of Porter’* 
landing, confiding of fifty four acre* of eiccl* | 
lent laud, a convenient Dwelling houfe Barn, 1 

die. Said Farm i* under od 'mprovemeut, 
i* well watered, cut* about fifteen ton* of 

Hay, and ha* an O. chard which bear* coufid I 
cralde fruit yearly, and i* we! fi uated either 
for a Farmer Merchant or Mechanic. 

T he above Farm* will be loid toge ber or , 

ftp.va'e a* may bed luu 'he purcnaler For 1 

term* (winch will be made eafyj pleale to ap 
p'y to the iubfciiher at Northyarm uib 

SE1H MITCHELL 
Nvithyat m-yth, A^guji 21, I SOD. (t. f ) 

A FARM FOR SALE, 
TN the town of Pal month, in the rote 'y of 

I* Cnml rrlsiid, confuting of one hunch e- > and 
live acres of ( and, of which thirty is Imei v.il, 
and lying on Prcfutnpfcot Hirer, ainl five 
miles frnai the town of Portland, and on tlie 
,»oll ro?.d *h*i leads from Portland to Augutta, 
aud into many «»f ihe oick towns. Said farm 
is conveniently fimated for a Public Houic. 
with a large two (lory HouU and Barn, with 
out houfes. The mil of laid farm is iulerioi 
to non*.-—Inquire of 

OLIVER WINSLOW. 
0/3. 17. (t f.) 

TICK El’S k (QUARTERS, 
IN Hotftll hr Lutkry, which will com 
L mence di awing in ? few days, for lale by 

ISAAC ADAMS, 
to :, oa sj. 

1 

REMOVAL. 

ELEAZAR WVER, 
goldsmith and jewel: f.r, 

IS happy to infirm hi* friends and cullum- 
^ 

ers, that he ha* Removed to the ll.op latc- 

'y occupied hy Mr Joftfb L vis, in Fiji ftr.et, 
(three doois below Mr* Stevens's,) where he 
cai accommodate them much better t* an it 
hat been in iiis power heretofore, lie oiler* 
for fale a general afTortmcnt of 

Fajhionable "ft luelry, 
P'a’ed Tcufetts, to match ; e'egant morocco 
and black Waiters aud bread Trays, with 
double gold borders; e'egant plate 1 Cr;»wit 
frames, with from 4 to fi diamond cut GlulT 
cs ; plated Soup Ladles ; Table and Tea 

Spoon* ; Britannia Tea Pots ; pearl, gold, and 

topai Beaches and Ring"; Mourning do; 
a vane y cf gci'd Ear Hoops St Knobs ; gold 
and gilt Watch Chains, Keys and Seals ; plain 
and ornamented turtle fhell and common Hair 
Combs; Officers dwoids, Epaulctts and Safh 
es ; with a variety of Fancy aud other Arti- 
cles. He alfo makes and keeps confUntly on 

land, filver table, tea, niulfard and fait 
Spoons, to match any patterns ; foup and 

gravy Ladles, Stc. Sic. Alfo—All kinds of 

Fancy Hair IVork 
eiec'i^ed, viz—elegant elaftic aud plain Hair 
Hoops, braceletts, Neck'uces, and Watch 
Cnains, mounted with gold. Any perfou 
wiidling to preferve a friend', hair, will do 
well to call, as it is manufactured in the 
fhop in a.sy manner they with, and at the 
fliorteff notice. The fraailefl lavo- acknowl- 

edged and attended to with punctuality. 
E. WYER renders his gratitude to his 

friends and the public for puff favors, and 
hope* from the convenience of his fi liation 

aud a llriiit attention to his bufinelt, to merit 
a continuance of public patranuge. 

Oa.btr S3. (i») 

NOTICE / 
A LL perfon* indebted ro Rob*rt Strong, 
** or the firm of Sibono A Quiney, are 

notified that their Note* and Account* (if not 

paid; wt'l he fuid before the next November 
term, without exception. 

MOSES QUIN BY. 
Forth™ I, Oft. 24. 

Jofliua Kichardfo 
Hat far tale, At No 2, Central- R.tv, 
200 Bbls. Mefs No. i and No. 

2 BEEF. 
F.rtlanl, 03. 23 

Batchelor Hufley, 
Off file the Inaian Chief. Fiji fleet, 

HAS for fale, oa rcafjnable term*, 
75 boxe. SPERMACETI CANDLES, 

4 calks SPERMACETI Oil 
of aa excellent quality. 03. 24. 

GctUe/i Fortune on a Tour to Portland / 
CHE patted through Aimhuryfott in Sep-era- ^ her. where 8,000 do'lait were dealt out 

by her to 8 individual*, befide. many prefent* 
of lef* value, to othera She t* e*[ ecied hen 
in a few day., when the following favor* are 

to be diltributed, if iuitable refpeci :hou d be 
paid her—viz. 

I ofS.UOO, 2 of 1250, 2 of IOOO, 3 of 500 
dollar*, being a few of the prize, in the 6th 
Claf* of Half ell BiiJge Lottery to begin draw- 
ing on the toil) of November next. 

t^ Tiike:*, Quartan and Eighth* in the 
above Lottery may be had at the Bookflore 
and Lottery Office of 

Stephen Fatten, 
No 10, June* • Row, Fiffi Street, 

FoetlanJ, 03. 23. 

("aft Steel Axes. 
HF. Swbferiber refpe&fully informs hit 
employers ard the public, that he con- 

tinue* to manufacture a variety of EDGE 
TOOLS, of all kinds of S'eel, at his lltop in 
Main-dreet, Portland, near the Hay Marker, 
notwithdanding the la’e profecution by the i 

Patentee of Edge Tools, made of Cad Steel ; 
in which he justified himfelf to the faihfactiou 
of an enlightened Jury He folicii* the con- j 
tinuance of the public pi true age, and alfuies 
his cudomert that his utmod Uci.i and atteo- | 
11oh fhall be eierted to give them faiiif.dtiou. 

All perfont indebted to the fubferiber, ei- 
ther by Note or Book Account, are requeued 
to cad and fettle without delay. 

DANIEL CILBLRr. 
OH. 24, 1809. 

rpHR fubferiber hereby gives public notice 
*- to all concerned, that Ihe has been du 

ly appointed and lias taken upon herfelf the 
| trull of Adminidratris on the clU^e of 

ELISH \ MILL.'', 
late of Portland, in the county of Cumberland, 
trader derealed, by giving houd as the law di 
re&s—She therefore requell, all perlons who 
are indebted to the laid deceafcd’s edatc, to 
make immediate payment; and thofe who 
have any demands thereon, to exhibit the 
fame to SALLY MILLS. 

Oa hr 16, I8"9 , 

,'I'HR fuhfrriber hereby give* public no 
* tice to all concerned, that the ha« been 

duly app iin.ed and ha* taken upon herfelf 
the trull of an adminiflratrii on the eflateof 

DANIEL MOULTON, 
•ate of Scirborongti, in the county of Cumber- 
laud, gentle run, cioceafed, by giving bond a* 

the law direct*—Sne therefore recpjefls all per- 
ron* who are indebted tone faid deceafcd’* ef- 
tate to make immedia e payment; & thole who 
have ary dcinotJ* there >n to rthibit the fane 
to HANNAH MOULTON. 

03 \<ltb, 1809 • 

^OTICP i« hereby given, that the fubferi- 
ber hn* been dn‘y appoin ed Adminif- 

tratri* of the efla'e of 
GIDEON LARRABEE, 

late of Topfham, in the county of Lincoln, 
Hatter, dcreafed, and ha* undertaken that 
trull by giving l>ond a* tbe law direifl* All 
perfon*, therefore, having demand* againft the 
eflate ot faid decealed, ate defired to exhibit 
the fame for fettleiaent, and all indebted to 
faid eflate, are reejuefled to nuke immediate 
payment. 

LUCY LARiv ALPR, 
T f'jb.iM, 0i.‘.In I tiC > (‘.61 

| 

C.wr'nc. /■> DiftheJ. 
rTT'H;;. C'npariirer hip of E. C^FEI.'i £• f--». 

*■ was by n:vi t! c tiTent tl>Halved oeitt.f 

iCth itrfl—All pei ;bn> iudebfc I to ihe I "L 

arc requelted to cal!on Fur *r«s biiut lf 

fettlemenr, who is authorised to adjnd lue de- 

mand* again!! f id company 
J'LliA/.FA GREELY, 
J \MES NE.*L. 
TIMOTHY FLETCHER. 

The f ibfcriber will continue the 
COMMISSION iiUMNFSS, 

at the Store lately occupied v F.. Gree y & 
Co. Ll.EAZhR GP.EI.EY. 

P.‘tL*J, On '2"it, !8< 9. 

POP SALE, 
\ F.tRM, containing w.e hundred ;,r,i 

1 * twenty acres of LAND, wi'li a HOI1';!, 
and two Barn* thereon, which i* very pleaf- 
antly fituated in WiNimor, on the county 
Road leading from Ri-n-dti-’M to Portland. and 

within two miles of Chandler’* Midi— tlitie 

is generally cut oh the premile* about fony 
five ton* of 'fay. ir. a feafon—and there are a* 

liout one hundred and feventy Apple-Tree*, 
which bear apples, on ihe larin, and various 
other kinds of Fruit TYees. Said larin will 
be fold on veiy real'onable terms 'flic con- 

ditions of fa'e may be known by applying to 

JEREMIAH BROV.'N, who live* <>u the pre- 
mier*. • OaMr tSJ, 18', 9 

Portland Benevolent Society. 
eT'F-’E -ubferiber, Treafurer cf the Portland 

*■ Benevolent Society, hereby give* notice, 
that upon it.* being luggefled to the Satiety 
at thuir lad meeting, that fome of the mem- 

ber* preferred pay ng the whole of their Sub- 
Icription* at once to bring called upon annu- 

ally for a proportion of the Sum* fubfcribed, 
it was voted, that the Treafurer be authorif- 
ed to receive the fame from every member, 
who thru Id be difpofed to bettefit the Inftitu- 
tirii t-y fui'h payment*, and apply tic mon- 

ies fo rcceiveJ to the purchafe of ha:;k flock. 
Thofe therefore who are fo difpulcd, whi 
ph-afe to call and take receipts in full. 

SAMUEL FRa ...MAN. 

gfJ*The fourth inAa'Iment will becomeduf 
on ihe 11th Nov. next FumSluali’y wru d 
he valuable ; and a voluntary rffti of p.,y* 
nieut more agreeable than a fequejl to make it. 

03. 23 

“left, 
< N a Store in tlii* town, a final! fum of 
1 MONEY—The owner may receive it by 
proving property and paying fur thii advtr- 

tifement—.Apply at thitiflice. 
On. 23. 

NOTICE ! 
ALL perfon* indebted to the late firm cf 

CROSS Si. MAR FIN, or the fubferih*,, 
arc infont.cd that unlefs their Notes and Ac- 
counts arc paid on or before iht fir ft day of 
November next, they will be lodged wiih an 

attorney for coilcAion. 
NATHANIEL MaRTIN. 

PyrtlanJ, Oa. 23, 

Portland Obfirvatory. 
'[ HE Proprietor* of (he Portland Oi/rrvgtory 
* (or Monument Ground, (o called) are 

hereby notified that their annual meeting will 
(•« held *t Jame* Burnham* inn, the f ft 
7mt/aay if A'tmrmbnr mxt, at 6 o'clock, 1*. M. 

Iff To ciioole a Moderator. 
2d. To choofs a Clerk, Collector anil 

T renfurer. 
3d. To choofe a Standing Committee for 

the year. 
4th. To a<5l on any other bulinef* that m y 

regularly come brfoiC them. 
Oli 23. £MITH COBB, Clirt, 

NO IICF. i* hereby given to the Heirs of 
William Phillip., that they are taxed 

for a traft of Land lying in the dirtriCI of 
Hiram, in the county of Oxford, eftimated at 
1500 acre*, for the S.ate, Dillricl and County 
Tax, Jix D liar, and f.xty Centi, in the bill con 

muted to the l'ublcriher to collect, a* conlla* 
ble of fa id d.fhidt for the year ItOT ; and 
that fo mu< h of (aid tract of laud a* will pay 
laid taxe* and charge*, will be fo'J at Public 
Auction, at the Dwelling houle of ihotri* 
Spring, innholder in laid Hiram, on I hurlday, 
ill* twenty eighth day of December next, at 
eleven o'clock in ihe forenoon, un'tf- laid tal- 
es and charge* are paid before that time. 

WINTHROP B \STCN, i C^leafmi 
y v. .Hector. 

Hr, am, 0:1 23, 18 9. , 

XTOTICE is hereby given, that the mlifcri- 
l>er ha» been duly appointed adminiuia- 

tor on die tilate of 

JESSK r. HALEY, 
late of Topfliam, in the cotitf.y of Linrn'a, 
yecimn, decealed, and lia* taken upon himfclf 
tha* itufl by giving bond a» the law diret^— 
All perluni, therefore, having demand agaiuit 
the tllate of faid decealed, are defin'd to ex- 

hibit the (ante for fettlrment ; and ad iudabt- 
ed to laid dercafed are requeited to make ira- 
mediaie payment to 

JOSEPH HAI.FY. 
Tifjbam, 0S1. 6, 1809. (23) 

^OTICE i* hereby given, that (lit fuhfctt- 
^ her ha* been only appoin etl mlminiltra- 
trix on the e(la<e of 

DANIEL PHILBROOK, 
•ate of R.itli, in the county nl Lii coin, gen- 
tleman, dcceafed, and ha* taken upon heifelf 
that trufl by giv:ng bond* a* the law ilirecl*— 
All pc-rfoa* having demand upon the cllare 
of ihe laid Philb-ook, are requeued to exhib- 
it the fame ; and all perfon* indebted to the 
faid efta'e, are called upon to make payment 
to ELIZABETH PHILBROOK, AJm *. 

B,th, Oft h<r S, 1SC9. . (23) 

CK the fubfcribcru, appointed Commif-' 
lionet* i>y the Hon Samuel freeman, 

Ffq Iud;»e of Probate for the county of Cem- 
ber land, to receive and examine the cla'ut* of 
the feverul creditor* to the rflate of 

Richard Durrs 
Ute of Portland, in faid county, 'I ailnr, decaaf- 
td. reprefeoted iufolvent, hereby yive notue 
that fit month* are a lowed laid creditor* to 

but)* in and prove their daimPug tinft laid ef- 
tate; and that we lhall attend that lervice at 
'lie llwel!:n*t Houle of Cant Peter Mirren* 
in Portland, on the lirdt Monday in Novem- 
ber, and the three following month*, from J 

until 6 o'i lor k, on each of laid h;»ys. 
i 

■i2 s:j, is;# ('O’?.iy 


